
 
DAVIS SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

APRIL 5, 2022 
 

THIS DAY IN HISTORY: 1984-Kareem Abdul-Jabbar breaks NBA all-time scoring record 

Students: Please do not park in the parking lot of the Yolo County Public Library. This parking 
lot is for the use of patrons using the library. Many individuals who use the library are elderly 
and they need to park there. Thank you for not parking in the Yolo County Public Library 
parking lot.  

 

GAMES: 
Badminton vs Wood, 4:00V    Dismissal 2:30V 
Baseball vs Pleasant Grove, 4:00JV/V   Dismissal 2:15JV/V 
Softball @ Elk Grove, 4:00JV/V    Dismissal 2:00JV/V 
Boys Tennis vs Cosumnes Oaks, 3:45V   Dismissal 3:00V 
 
ACADEMICS/OPORTUNITIES/EVENTS- CAASPP Testing begins next week! All 11th graders will be testing throughout 
the week and 12th graders will be testing on Wednesday only. All testers will be using district sponsored Chromebooks 
so if you do not have one, please check on out in the library prior to testing. Please bring along wired headphones from 
home and a fun book to read if you finish testing early.   

Secure your senior's spot at the biggest grad party of their lives! 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/davis-grad-night-2022-tickets-200251516677?fbclid=IwAR25KpWY_RLZhe-
6BIZj50t3OJoyGtf49vvaVt3UWiWqsQYmtWkMhlAHcvI 

Also, sign up to donate prizes for the all-night games and raffles! 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050444a9a923a75-raffle1 
 

Hey Hey blue devils Spirit week is this week to celebrate and get ready for our Spring Ball on the 9th. Celebrate for our 
Spring Ball this upcoming Saturday! Are you rocking a jersey?  Wednesday is wear your country or country club outfits! 
Thursday-sport head to toe denim, and Friday pink out!! All Pink! 

Senior Ball is coming up soon and so are fundraisers! Treat yourself, friends, and family to Dos Coyotes today  from 
4p.m.to closing in North Davis. Show the flyer, which can be found on your canvas portal, when ordering to give 20% of 
your order to Senior prom for the class of 2022.                                                                                                                                        

Auditions for DHS Theatre’s final show of the year “A Tribute to Tony Fields” are today April 5. This show is a tribute to 
Davis High’s alumni Tony Fields. After graduating, he became a professional singer, dancer, and actor. At age 36, Tony 
came back to DHS to direct one final show before passing away. To sign up to audition visit 
tinyurl.com/tonysignup2022 

Important Dates 



04/09-Wennberg Orchestra Festival –Mondavi Center, Jackson Hall, 2:30p.m.  
04/09-Spring Ball (North Gym)-8-11p.m.  
04/14-Red Cross Blood Drive 
04/18-Student of the Month-7a.m. (Invitation only) 
04/29-Quarter 4 Progress Period Ends 
04/29, 4/30-A Tribute to Tony Fields-(Brunelle Theatre)-7p.m. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 


